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I?tho tooth put*

J that protect*

your teeth. Use

it twice daily,

y See your dentist
twice yearly and
keep your teeth

in perfect

condition
Get \u25a0 tube today, read
the folder about the moat
genera] disease In the
world. Start the Senreco
treatment tonight. 25c
at your druggists. For
\u25a0ample send 4c. stamps
or coin, to The Sentanel
Remedies Co* Cincinnati.
Ohio.

DENTISTS Y

FORMULA

WHAT TO DO FOR
ITCHING SKIN

AH the Burning. Smarting Torment of
Eoifmn Quickly llnnlMheri With

Simple Home Treatment

When the skin fairly burns and
Itches until you feel as if you would
like to scratch till the blood comes,

don't dalay, don't continue to suffer,
but get from your druggist at once
some antiseptic Vcanol, apply as di-
rected and enjoy the Blessed relief it
brings. The cooling, soothing, heal-
ing balsam-like ingredients of Ucanol
sink right into the skin and almost In-
stantly stop the angry Itching, nnd
soon clears away all rashes, pimples,
sores or other skin eruptions. It speeds

up nature to form new, healthy skin.
Antiseptic Ucanol is now being rec-

ommended by H. C. Kennedy in large,
Inexpensive family jars. It has not only
been wonderfully efficient In almost
every known form of skin disease but
for piles. One delighted user has Just
written: "Ucanol is the best pile cure
In the world. I tried everything rec-
ommended to me without relief till I
got Ucanol."

For cuts, burns or bruises use Ucanol
\u25a0?it acts so quickly, so safely and effi-
ciently that many factories where ac-
cidents are of frequent occurrence al-
ways have a supply of Ucanol for first
Hid to the injured. Xo household should
be without its package of Ucanol.?Ad-
vertisement.

Says Acid Stomachs
Need Magnesia

(alia nUnrntrri Mn»nr*ln Safest. Quick-
est and Hint Effective Food and

Acid Stomach Corrective
Yet Found

The almost universal use of magnesia
bv physicians and specialists in the
treatment of stomach troubles is due
to the fact that it quickly neutralizes
the excessive acid Iu the stomach and
thus stops food fermentation ?the di-
rect cause of nearly all stom&ch trou-
ble. Of the many forms of of magne-
sia such as liquids, oxides, citrates, car-
bonates, sulphates, etc.. the .most suit-
able and efficient for stomach purposes
is bisurated, magnesia a teaspoonful of
which taken in a little water after eat-
ing or whenever indigestion is felt will
instantly neutralize or dissolve the ex-
cessive acid, stop fermentation and make
painless and normal digestion easv. Be
sure to insist therefore that your drug-
gist supply you with magnesia in the
bisurated form?either powder or tab-
lets. Stomach sufferers who follow
this plan and avoid the use of pepsin,
charcoal, soda mints, drugs and mec|U
cines are astonished to find the stom-
ach once relieved of the Irritating acidand gas, soon regains its normal tone,
and can do its work alone without the'
doubtful aid of artificial digestents.
Advertisement.

I Take a Hint?
Take a Pill.

I Constipation lll.
Be Well it You Will. \u25a0

PARALYSIS?,
DR. CHASE'S

Special Blood and Nerve Tablets
Write for Proof and Bookletpr. CJkase, 214 N.lOth St. Philadelphia.

TNlno 80-SAN-KO'S PILE REMEDY
Wi 1 Give* instant relief in Itching,

Bleeding or Protruding Piles. .*f> c
The Dr. Bo?nVo Co_ Philaddiikia. Pa.
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WEDNESDAY EVENING,

STANDARDIZATION
OF TRADE URGED

Wilson Recommends Co-opera-

tion Between Federal Com-

mission and Businessmen

By Astocialtd Pren
\u25a0Washington. D. C., May 17. Co-

operation between the federal trade

commission and business Arms and

commercial organizations with the
object of standardizing trade is rec-
ommended by President Wilson in a

letter to Edward X. Hurley, vice-
chairman of the commission, made
public to-day at the White Mouse. The
President urges that the commission
investigate industries and ?if it flnds
any not "healthy" it suggest a
"practical and helpful remedy."

The President wrote to Mr. Hurley
to commend him for suggestions made
in a recent speech at Boston in which
Mr. Hurley told of efforts being made
by the commission to assist the small
manufacturer and merchant in better-
ing his condition by helping him im-
prove his cost accounting and book-
keeping methods.

I "This is a step in the right direction
and one of the main fundamentals of
any successful business." said the

; President. "Your suggestion that
Trade associations, associations of re-

j tall and wholesale merchants, com-
: mercial clubs, boards of trade, raanu-

' facturers' associations, credit asso-
! ciations and other similar organiza-
! tlons should be encouraged in every
feasible way by the government seems
to me a very wise one.

"Too niuch erttphasls cannot be
! placed on your suggestion that mate-
| rials, methods and products In in-
? dustrv should bp standardized upon
the basis of specifications drawn up
in friendly co-operation with en-
gineering societies, industrial experts
and trade associations. Further stand-
ardization in our industries will not
only reduce the cost of production,
but assure the producer better mate- .
rials and more efficient workmanship,

'and to the consuming public the mani- |
fest benefit resulting from not having
to pay for a wide and increasing |
variety of products and materials."

PLANT EXPLORATION
By Frederic

[Continued From Editorial Pago]

carry these frozen parcels of scions
and cuttings around with him some-
times for weeks before he reached a 1
postofflce that would forward them dl- j
rect to the department at Washing- j
ton, or to the consul-general at Shan- j
t,hai.

Growing in the seml-arld sections of |
iChina, generally neglected and In soil
of alkaline substance, Mr. Meyer
found the jujube tree. He Immedi-
ately bethought him of the semi-arid
regions of the American southwest;
and packed some jqjubes off to the [
department, which planted them in !
California and Texas. The jujube,
in its wild state, grows in the waste
places and sprawls over ancient walls
jin northern China, producing a small,
hard, sour fruit which is not fit for'

| use. By crossing the various species,
of which there are nearly four hun-
dred, the Chinese farmers have pro- i
duced a fruit that is sweet and luclous,

i highly prized by the mandarins for
! Xew Tear's presents and by the keep- I
jers of hotels catering to the European ]
trade. The jujube tree is now bear- 1

I ing heavy crops in Fresno, Chico, Indio
and Bard, California, and in Fort

i Worth, Austin and San Antonio, Tex. j
Years ago. a quantity of jujubes were '
distributed throughout the southern

I Atlantic States, but being seedlings,
these trees did not produce good fruit.

The Chinese are now growing a
large variety of persimmon, unknown
in this country, for drying purposes.
The fruit is picked just as it ripens
and before it has had a chance to be-
come mushy and soft. It is then
peeled and slashed and strung up on
lines to dry in the sun and wind.
When it has been thus suspended for
several weeks, it is distributed in piles ,
and covered with matting, when the
curing process begins forming an outer
layer of grape-sugar. This persim-
mon is also flourishing wherever It has
been planted in our southwest.

While traveling on foot through a
deep ravine in northern China, Mr.

i Meyer came upon what is thought
Ito be the original wild peach from
which all the cultivated species of the
world were grown. t-'pon question-'

ling the Chinese gardeners, he found,
.that they were using the roots of this
plant for grafting purposes since it
was resistant to alkali and cold. He
succeeded in shipping seeds of this va-
riety to the department that have since

i produced excellent results in Califor-
nia and Texas, and have even flour-
ished beyond the northern peach belt;
of lowa.

11 SOCIETY WOMAN I.OSKS
AT HACKS; SHOOTS SRI.F

Special to the Telegraph
Baltimore. Md.. May 17.?Miss Mary

Mordecai, member of one of Maryland's
most prominent families, and" well
known in society circles here shot her-self through the head earlv this morn.

I mg in her room in the Walbort apart-
ments. She is at the Mercy Hospital
In a critical condition. She had been
worried of late, it Is said, over losses
In speculation In the stock market and

i wagers on the races.

SIX BICYCLES STOLEN
Bicycle thefts are keeping the- sleuths of the local police department

" busy. Since last Thursday six bicycles
were stolen. Two were stolen from in

.front of Cathedral Hall, in Ncrth
-I street, yesterday.

MAY 17. 1916.

-to antf where WJESTA

Take a Trip This Summer I
jßr to Somewhere West! I

The great Burlington railroad system covers the West It's the \u25a0
logical road to any western point.

You can buy a single round trip ticket over the Burlington from
Chicago or St. Louis at a very low price which will take you all 1
over the West ?to the famous cities, lakes and mountain resorts,
directly and comfortably.

5 See America! Western America! Let your children see it At least, visit
one of the National Parks ?the great scenic playgrounds provided by the
government for your pleasure?Glacier Park?Yellowstone Park?Rocky

I \u25a0
Mountain?Estes Park.

I ||l||||lll|||fl And remember that throughout the West?in the cities or in the parks
\u25a0 l||ll||llII 111 I I you may enjoy the luxury of palatial hotels or the quiet comfort of

I*|llll\u25a0 >4 I.'J | I moderate price hostelries.

Practically every important scenic point in the entire West is reached by
service?-

1. Colorado 7. Black Hills 13. Mesa Verde National Patk
2. Rocky Msaatak fetl-Estss FaA 8. Colombia Hirer 14. Great Salt Lake
3. The Pike's Peak Region 9. Paget Sound Country IS. Feather River Canyon
4. Glacier National Park 10. North Pacific Coast 16. Rainbow Canyon
5. Yellowstone National Park 11. Mt. Rainier National Park 17. Yosemite National Park
6. Big Horn Mountains 12. Crater Lake National Park 18. California

?All in your own dear America and all reached by Burlington Service.

Now study the map. Note the many intermediate points you can get
to when you travel on the Burlington? the best through the West

Jvy Take any road to Chicago or St. Louis. But A feature of Burlington "Service" is the helpful courtesy of fts
from either of these two points insist that your employes. Take a trip this summer to somewhere West. Let me

JhW ticket reeds Burlington, for the Burlington's high help you decide. Let me assist you in arranging for tickets, sleeping
class service?its qpmfortable through trains and model car accommodations and baggage. lam here for that purpose and

MM dining cars changes travel from an irksome task to a will be glad to give you, from the very start, an evidence of what
JhW journey full of pleasure and interest. is meant by "Burlington Service."

JW WM. AUSTIN, General Agent, Passenger Department
C. B. & Q. R. R. CO., 836 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Nominate Officers For
Redeemer Bible Class

At the regular monthly meeting of
the Men's Bible Class of the Lutheran
Church of the Redeemer, corner Nine-
teenth and Kensington streets, officers
for the incoming term were nomi-
nated as follows: For president, Wll- ,
liam Pensinger; vice-president, Jesse
Wells, Jr.: secretary, Raymond Shees- f
ley; assistant secretary, Joseph Scort i
and Karl Glace; treasurer, George Wit-j
mer; reporter, J. D. Wells; pianist,
Margaret Cover: assistant pianist, Ks- i
ther Stouffer: chorister, H. M. Hart-
man; librarian. Monroe Witmer. Wal-
ter Lesher and Earl Yeager.

The election of officers will be held I
June 8. when the class will be the i

guests of their teacher, E. N. I«ebo,
who will arrange for the annual class
banquet, to lie held in the Flat'.ron
building, Nineteenth and Derry streets.

Sunday, June 4, has been set aside
as a booster day. Professor Campbell,
of Irving College, has been selected to

1 teach the lesson on this day and an
! effort is' being made to have 125 mem-

; bers present.

CITY BRIEFS
?At a meeting of the Harrlsbitrg

i Academy of Medicine Friday evening
an interesting paper on "What About
Tuberculosis?" will be reid by Dr.

1 Clarence R. Phillips, chief of the State
! tuberculosis dispensary
i ?All the conclaves of the Improved

Order of Heptasophs of Harrisburg

j and vicinity met last evening in the !
i quarters of Dauphin Conclave, No. 96,
i when addresses by well-known officers
jof the order were delivered.

?"Women of the Orient" was the
j subject of ** interesting talk last even-

' ing by Mrs. Roy Davis, president of

| the Woman's Missionary Society of
Market Square Presbyterian Church, i

?Committees to complete plans for
tho proposed observance of "newsboys'
day" were announced last evening 'at
the meeting of the Newsboys' Asso-

ciation as follows: Room commitlee,
i David Asemowitz, Isadore Michlovitz j
and Eddie Fishnian: on rules, the Pev. ;
E. P. Robinson. Samuel Koplovitz and

! David Asemowitz. The Rev. Mr. Rob- j

Inson entertained the newsboys with
several readings.

?lndications point to a big attend- '
anee to-night at the "preparedness .lis- j
cussion" to be held in the Technical
high school auditorium under the man- |
agement of the Chamber of Commerce.
Henry A. Wise. New York, chairman
of the National Conference Committee
on National Preparedness, will urge |
preparation for adequate defense,
while the other side of the argument j
will be handled by Dr. Isaac Sharpless, !
Haverford College, peace advocate.

?Two pretty Central high school j
girls will compete in the Dickinson |
freshman class oratorical contest for
the Miller prize of $25. They are!
Misses Caroline Hatton and Mary Bell, j
class of 1915, The contest will be held '
the latter part of the month.

SAHAH IIKIIMIAItIITAGAIN
CITIZEN OF FRAME

Special to llie Telegraph

I Paris, May 17.?Sarah Bernhardt, who
las a result of her marriage with

Jacques Damala, a Greek member of
her company in 1882, became a Greek
subject, resumed her French nationality

j to-day by special decree of President
' Poincare.

i GROCERS' M7XCHEOX TO-NIGHT
Plans have been completed by tha

' wholesale grocers of the city to hold
J a luncheon and smoker to-morrow
I evening in the Board of Trade huild-

! ing. The companies represented will
j include Kvans-Burtnett Company, Y\it-

i man-Schwarz Company and Witraan
I Brothers.
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